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Online file sharing services aim to make it easy to store, sync and access the files you need, regardless of where you're working and
which device you're using. If you want to be able to access a file you created on a PC while you're at the airport with your smartphone,
just save it in a folder to be synced, and you'll be able to access it from any of your devices. You can also share files with friends and
colleagues, and keep track of changes with version controls.

WEB SITE ADDRESS
http://www.adrive.com/personal_basic
https://portal.evault.com/Account/Register
https://www.dropbox.com/
http://www.google.com/drive/storage.html
http://www.apple.com/icloud/setup/
http://www.opendrive.com/
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/skydrive/compare
https://spideroak.com/personal_pricing/
http://www.sugarsync.com/free/

NAME & AMOUNT OF
“FREE STORAGE”
ADRIVE 50 GB
EVAULT 100 GB
DROPBOX 2 GB
GOOGLE DRIVE 15 GB
iCLOUD 5 GB
OPENDRIVE 5GB
MICROSOFT SKYDRIVE 7 GB
SPIDEROAK 2 GB
SUGARSYNC 5 GB

TYPE OF DEVICE THAT CAN
BE USED
PC iOS ANDROID
PC ONLY
PC iOS ANDROID
PC iOS ANDROID
iOS & PC
PC iOS ANDROID
PC & iOS
PC iOS ANDROID
PC iOS ANDROID

DISK IMAGING has rapidly become a must have tool for most users because of its convenience, speed, and altogether ease of use. With
disk imaging software a user can safely recover their computer from a system crash or a bad virus infection without having to worry
about reformatting and reinstalling the operating system. With drive imaging there is almost no reason at all to have to reinstall Windows
because it offers you the ability to restore an image to your hard drive in a fraction of that time and accomplish the same thing while
keeping all of your programs and important data. For many users this has made Windows backup and other file backup solutions
redundant

DISK IMAGING WEB SITE ADDRESS

PROGRAM NAME

APPLICATION

http://clonezilla.org/
http://www.runtime.org/driveimage-xml.htm
http://www.macrium.com/reflectfree.aspx
http://www.paragon-software.com/home/br-free/

CLONEZILLA
DRIVEIMAGE XML
MACRIUM
PARAGON

PC & iOS
PC ONLY
PC ONLY
PC & iOS

FILE BASED DATA BACKUP

PROGRAM NAME

APPLICATION

http://www.backupmaker.com/
http://www.fbackup.com/
http://www.todo-backup.com/

BACKUP MAKER
FBACKUP
TODO BACKUP

PC ONLY
PC ONLY
PC ONLY

FILE SYNCHRONIZATION utilities help you keep updated copies of files or folders in two or more locations, such as different
computers, network drives, USB drives, or online storage. While a file sync utility could be used as a simple backup tool (called one-way
syncing), its real power lies in keeping an identical set of working files in two or more locations

FILE SYNCHRONIZATION DATA BACKUP

PROGRAM NAME

APPLICATION

http://www.allwaysync.com/
http://sourceforge.net/projects/freefilesync/

Allway Sync
FreeFileSync

PC ONLY
PC ONLY

DEVICE DRIVER BACKUP

PROGRAM NAME

APPLICATION

http://www.boozet.org/dd.htm

DOUBLE DRIVER

PC ONLY
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